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Inoiedeerakirt htintiiig-slijrt and liraideJ
legfiings and moccnsiiii, cotn|>Ictcd his
lAilb O. C«OOK»MAtfB«,
r, icrwiw ^VmutoSin^* St*. rcckleosand hravaHo cxicrior. So bigb
woa Foxcjro’s n-im^atloii as a gnllani, n
Imnicr, and a brave, tl-»l ii woa an adage
among (In diSerenl Iribeaon the boriter—
“ lie who oulwiiictli
i7 Great 8(Mrii.”
AO
Whan
tl» Mingo*
I
When tbe
bad well nigli given
over Ibe idea uf progreHing further that
made < night, it occurred to them that Foxeye
waa indulging liii vocal orgiet aomewfial
leiboir peril; but oro they could profit
IK Jl'ov
JtodHV.
by tbia inlniiion, a terrific fire and yell
T»AIN1N« DAY.
renounded frum ilie thickets, and in iliu
twinkling of an oye five of tlio party wcie
laid corses on the culd ground. Those
wbo escaped the charge—except Poxeye,
|,VVed«l.-wb-»-d«h, goea iht dnin,
who had soneiime before yielded to ano
T*ii"i
*“**•
ther but Icsa blo.NJy foe—snaidicd up
0 ,»BriDu*k»ti, waah your facae,
tbeir arms aed made a gallant and dcs.iibipiaieiKaad graoeas
irate resistauce; but in definnreof tlmir
d, jour wbiikert, eumb jtour briillta,
irepidity they fell in scores by unseen
I g^yurnoMa, dear your whi.ilea,
mds. Ketr>-Bi now bocame necessary.
1 o,.iihe»n»ueh bo* and kaaptack,
'Hie dark favored iliem, and ilicy escaped
I rt,o.ipl*»*,aBdMtyourc*pb*ek,
without fiinhcr loan. With a yell of iri.
I fc»w T««' buiKHW. ‘■•‘•'b y®“'^ bteeehaii umpli the Indians sprang upon tJie deed,
' [n your boll *fe« more hitcfaeis
and plunged tlieir knives several times in
M ind ■■Hard! how you attaddle,
9 iitauimale bodies. Young Nevelhitw,
_ .M M lao’ you 1« a atddl*,
warrior renowned for hie prowess in
I |wpfo*r»hiu-boDeaclo*e logotbar,
arms, |N iioned Ilie fallcD lalf-brecd.—
I Twl «<»» yoof own aboa laalhar.
Foxeye was by ibis lime aroused from
I Uiifcr e.a’« hold a laper,
Ilia lotlurgy. A faint glimmer of ll.c
I T>ih*t (<>to* «iib • acrapori
ibie reality of bis situation flatbed on
1 Bw kii canrag* awrila bia bally,
his mind, aa the warrior's knifo glittered
I LiUtkellU fall of jelly:
in the moonbeams, and ho cried lustily
I Dia|ii:haw hia buMOMBlilttr,
I.”
r quarter. Ncvclliow griiniod ■ ugli,’
I 1b»* aahla looking ctillur.
d abeithing
„ bis knivo bound ililie priaonI bCipli*aC8wdiy,howyoud«i*lry
for the sicrilicc ni some fiiiure featival.
I tuayouroycf, whal'a ihal fa yon ait!
They carried |KMr Foxeye to their euI Iwd,*kiB Eno ihe erilier growa,
campmciit In the depths of the forest,
iHuMiyhehuiilederowa,
and brought him bofuro the great Mei.HATCCEK. chief of Ibo Delawares. And
I S.tbt'tWKorihana giant,
bsving smoked in .-ouncil for ilircc days,
I IXI l*«Tor *‘<^0 ^'o cXeol-”
it was decided that the prisoner should
I iA«>dBb-tgb.«^ab.gaeaibedraai,
bo kept for a month, wlicii Nerelbaw waa
to wed tlio chieftain’s daughter; and tbe
ika corner,aerlbam come.
young braves wore to divert
I Ikimare beating, fife* are aqueaking,
shooting at him and flaying him with
bbietl ihereilbe capiain’t .peking,
dubs, previous to the grand Ririiliceal the
I oaMdiB-lThuDdei! fellow crittttTO,
stake. Melhalciiee grunted and sm»ked
Tni^iiaiiwed la gal your initert;
ccssaiiity to hide his glee—fo; he was
I D.iiw> ia halfa minute,
great wanior and the dignity of bia
2ouA!e>yjnghM natbing in It."
luotcnancc was never laruudicd with
^.k.rub^.dub.r>nga ibe drain.
le;a:._ _____ .
.
.
ferocilv was rclijL'cd cnljr by the torrible
aspect'of Ilia pers<.n.
Mclbalcbcc was very gaunt and very
luiwulkeeiiilialfire;
angular, and rather below the standard
j Ibr *iik piiile, tlitfsr faecs glow,
liciglit of hia Inhe. His face wore asa<
I VWiibryace Ihe awful ruw;
»gc and hlnod-ihi'siy cxproasinn.
. ‘^IhlBteia ihai dicMsd io leathar,
f sundry b
k-s* foTbidding l*y reason ofsii
I Tlikictuiail for bis feather,''
iiid carbiincbs—the fro:
iiitsof the
I •Odd! rou tlieuld not prattle aor
it of his dial
I Ikii't yeersiaterLuey'abeau."
xiraurdionry
powers
aclcr
was
hia
I !«kin bend hia back k vaniiy,
smoking.
For
d.iys
upon
days would the
I ha like Polly Fewclotha granoy,
fit ree old warrior miso up such volumes
a nariial look I 1 wonder
,
itirely invisible;
I Sinkei he io fraid ol ihumlcr
and woe to him who bad ibo temerity to
I tiedel, Bir», or msakel baJ.;
d'tsluib the great cliief'ain when envclm 0. iblia large or aamallf
uped
in
bis
intv-'-rnruins,
till his cogi
Llwiii-.IIO. he’ll never flinch,
tations worn BV.:.-. • :uriiy ended.
■ tin ]oa bring him to tbe pioeh:
MelhHcbce.rkr most savage old fel
11k>' IS tell Ibe truth he'll quiver
lows, bad a beautiful dauglitci, (o whom
I Itikiilghtoriullecke liver:
was very criid. And the charming
I lutketr giiiiih feerowilt aeiticr,
ineona w >s jierfurco the affianced bride
> iht bullets ronnd him palier.
young Nevethaw; but
tested
him, and icsulved to die ‘-rathI Kiyki Itu fsU her sable enriain,
as she pn-liily expressed it, “ than
llbsiittggerquile uneerlain,
wed a» much vilhinv in so small a
1 Ksesfew with noira gnir,
pass." »<il M.lhsidice’s will was
1 fosygl, hone with lloeils uf glory,
iind it was cudained that the marriage
I iad ikc errsing shadowa grey,
fete should also be Ibo scone ofsacrificr.
I Esd iki> wsiiderous irainiiig day.
Foxeye full no exceeding iiilcrcsi
I fim Ik JkBlbeni lUenry Meuerger.
the fate of the |ioor girl, kVinccnn, who,
as the dreadful day a|>pruarlied pined am
MEUIATCliEE.
fretted as if hur little henit would break
and svmpathy of feeling in such cases,’
I tlio fire, cleared say the’ books, " generelly hecoino sym4. i.T.
proof
palhy of love."
h Mc« with a copious draugbl
____ _the i
countenance and
wiaiim dew,” and bemmed several ariosi
*■ U-v ulii woodman drew over bis p'orcing black eyes of ibo prisoner; and
ltd eouiinued the narrative I had ns she bad notcr before fell ’• lore’s
ngf," it was not surprising that ibe
hi <0 with siidi mierost i>n tlio proetiy wondered nl Iho strange seus.aset
ai she
' putUniish soldic^ I boliuve, wo ..jns that racked her bosom as
And
f
pt^tbe inidai of a dctiso forosir' aaid dered nrer Foxote’s pending fate.
they contrived to meet rays the Idslorian,....................... .
feelings.
, aud to----------•licro the siinbcaini
icilhcr understood a word of each
oMgb licit
"laihe rxiioiisin their o
other’s
except itindeed "ibc tan.
bct'’s langiiage;
lant
g'lago of the
m widcli.consiJefing
iTic eye,"
eye,” in
wide
iBoroly a prelude to mv story, their limited praclire. bo'liAorm acquired
*»., yon
you r«
remember, I loft so drunk extraordinary pnificicncy—and limy “It
tbeir
lovc,”uud
dorUed
cxpedicntsfiire'
>«>riianco could be placed upon his
ding ilic 'orr.ble doom ih awaited them,
be laM OV' n'lig bad drawn to a close,
Tbelar
fixed nti a single
and iliey
ina urcrconio will:
ilieB,was a yonng hnntcr who plan of cH
liw Mabrigeer from Ids extraor- Brief flung I
and iho tears
t^^^*dncs4 ..nd cunning, and lie bclored Fox'
down her cheek as she sobbod in her own
as the b
;iiics*ivo language. •• The eagle shall
y of .Vlmgoi, in this expedition
^ Delaware^ A scion of ibo nut die al ne-lul him not devpair, foi
« laherilcd ibo wit and vivicily the pitiful dove shall l>o an oxainpto. P*‘ldei anil born of an Indian Mere wo might i«int a very prony scono.
, ;■* waa giheil w ith all the skill How Foxeye pressed his mis'resa to hit
'
m the war and llm chase, bc.aTi—how sho was inr.uiSoUhlc—how
“•hoe, yet playful as asnniirel, ho icFoIvcd 10 defend her lo the list, and
‘“••r* F..xey*’s p.Uey Io shun huw sho presisicd in hcrroiolulinu lodie^
*iten wit and cunning were but ratltcr let us imaginn tiro »bole. anil
.•'*"«blo. In pers .n the half- shed a tear of syminihy on • >o bl.ghiod
Put!?'**'*' ehort; alight but reiiurk ilTections of two cttilulcs* loveis. At
L. ?«8 »ud iciivi-. Ilia great forte last, as the dawn of morning, giancinj!
F.“'l'''ocsioff.M, and cafalulily of tiirongb the crevices in Iho prison wanted
fiitgiK). llis face, of a mixed. litem to part, Foxeye suddenly started o
Ms ftel and cried. "O. Wineena, wo are
>*tkL!f
bendsmne,
sJ
“Won' ffom Ids tip*; safe! The Groat Spinl hath watched
over.and preserved H«P
' "tiUi. in
alirewtU
.•""•iUe
orory ittiM and aciiou,and
Wineem. did "«’»
t5“f line •“ bis counionance. Iho sionalc
and she looked eagerly
-.............appeal,
..
•It J •'*” been promiunccd sin- for an explanaiion.
.

l*‘rtun
’•...........
■ *'[?,\edieiloa of ISpereent.
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If!” cried ibo maiden resolutely
ik you Ibe
Ifie daugblor of
ol a Uela. , 10
bnso a part—can
part- _______
I play
so baso
him who gave lior being murdered before
her eyes? Out upon yc! Iliou a
Fuxeye tlio brave, the noble—but Foxeye
■ ho Ireacbcroiis. Tliou,ronowDed in orms,
It slay a warrior in cold blood! Out
upon yo, 1 say; rather would 1 be tom
limb from limb!" With some difficulty,
Foxeye enabled bis mistress to compre
hend that his plot was entirely bloodlcsa;
and after an tmicablo sulllcmcnl, ti«y
departed with mutual protesiaiioi.s, that
sliould fortune deny her aid, Ibo next
would close over llieir corses,
lichee and bis warriois met io
council. Tbs pipe passed round, and dim
apors filled ibe lodge. A dead silence
ed only by
nal grunt from the doughty
I a quid' would now sod again
bang like a tropical cloud over
. lere of bis erauium. In ibo
midst of rbe circle satllie prisoner, bound
hand anti foot and gaziogvicanlly cm ibe
I him. It was advanced
evening witen Mclirnicbee behim of tbe pending fete, and ri' be niado a grand speech to
Iiis warriors;. cxboriii
exhorting them in alt tbe
flowers of riiclBtic, to >'lcl not the prison
er cscajKi as ilioy valued themselves a
men endbraves.” VVhcreu|K>n ibedvsliy
heroes arose one by one and rcspniidcd
ippeal
after a flourirb of tbe
liumpots in the way of a general gnmt,
they concluded the ceremonies with a
iialf-buui’s smoke. The lodge was now
as silent as if the voice of man bad never
cheered ill
II gloomy foliiude.
aw then stood np and called
op. I his groat chief to givo the order for
tlio
Mclbatcbec was about to grunt a reply,
wliea Foxeye auddenly cried out—"Shade
i.fibe depailed! Tl>e mighty chief of
Ibo DeUwtres is bcwilcfied*—the Evil
Sjiirii is u]mid him!"
b
The warriotsstarleil. Mclhaichi
lichee took the pipe from bis
mouth; and Nerelbaw. after a moroent’a
surprise, sliniited scornfully—"What trick
'is this, »l«ve? Think you to darken the
sight of Ibe Delawares? Away with ibis
jwlliy friLaldry!’*
" I maintain ho is charmed," presisicd
.......................................- ,
Yea, he
bewiiclicdl—look! Has ilie Oclaws
brare the oye of a mule! See ycl not
that Ibo mighty
Melbaicbee
bail,
winked
ligMyAlell..................................
bis left eye ihrico within a ininine! Stc
yo not Ibo pipe it) his right band,
touebedr’
This was not lo Im denied. The chiefbad surely winked!—nay beat that mo
ment belli the pipe in bis right hand.
Truly be wni> bewitched! The
gruuUd anaffiimalive; Mclhnlcl
<:d bis position iinoasilv, and Ncvolbaw
sat down abashed end confused. Dm
iicre Ibo affair took quite an unexpcclcil
. A young warrior springing to bis
shouted fiercely—‘-Wliy do yo licsi11.18 he ni't bew lebed your chieflein? Down
D»wn with him!—alay
him!—slay him!"—
and Foxeye was in a fair way oif being
Arc yo
'demolished, when he exclaimed—"Arc
squiiws, or warriors?—Will
a prisin'cold blood? Tbo Evri^SpirU
oner in
upon your chieftain, and / alono can
move il. Awat!" Dus'isliiig from tlicir
h< stile purposes, they left the prisoner on
iliu floor and relumed doggedly to tbeir
)d np
scats. Meanwhile, Foxeye hobbled
. red—
lo the enchanted wartior and wbisperci
•• Wiciciicd m<n!• Tbou art bewilcbed by
the Evil O. e!’
"Minion!" shrieked tbo enraged
lor, "thou bast done it! Take tlie acursed charm—on die!"
•‘Hold! F-r your own aake, mighty
chief of the Delawares, slay me not"'
•‘Dissolve the charm.”
-Let mo be unbound,” replied Foxeye,
Blo'biicheo of the
•‘ and I pleilge you, ilo’hi
powerful arm—I i>ledgc )oi
••Itiil.Iiid liim,liravos,"'interrupted
lilm.liravfl^'tin
"Unbind
th
It, " unbind him. Bolhariilifb
is life."
ipe, yc shall forfoil liis
Foxeye was unbound; but inslond of
exhibiting a desire to fly. he remained
quietly scaled on the ground.

MelUicbee,” .aid ,|,e l„|f-breed.
Great is bis wra'h,” observed a fifth. smothered lone—- wile dost reoiember
wboii boitad finia|»ail.o bole and pared
" MolUatchee ihinu for blood,” added •foxeyer
aamall pmao as to fit it nicely—“ Mol- a aixtii.
" Ah,yoa4d rascal,” laughed ihe'Baliatcbo>c.. Ibo
.. result ii conditional. U'loll
iroaasalie t^rod in good Engfialvaod
Ibe iuward piMion, or I cannot couniorinuvd Ilie sevenli
hfushing awnyatsar^ :<>- ^
actIhe
ilgo iiifluonco of the spirit”
Wo! wo! lo him Ihal falbnlotlie old Hicks.”
lly, but still hands of the p<twerft>I warrior while bis
"AndisItposriUe!"................ ^ ^r,
■ up,” cried the eighth.
feigned wonder BtiQ deli .
-—* i«
" Ay, ay, Delawares,” said tbe Medi true that 1 ece before i i-. m-^
“Alay u please Uie chief oftbe power cine mnn of itte tribe, “ Yo speak not in the heroine of tbo alC; •; e>
ful ana, said Foicyo,«to sland back to
incil with risked Ungues; but let us Wineonar
Uio tree that Ibo cteam-facc may act upon devise moans lo drive OS’ the foul fiend."
“ It IS
is very p
possible ar > ::v inn-,"
“ What shall ibc Braves do!" inquired ilied tiio old D
nor m the desired position, be raised the Nevclhaw.
away yoor sppclii
long black scalplock and inserted Ibo end
“ They must beat Ibe kettle,” replied
oiitcrlainmvuiwiil
in tJte gurtlei-holo. Driving in llte pin the Medicine man.
such as it is. First, however, t«l lao beg
w.il, ii,e handle of bis bunting
And the kottlea waa beaten till it ro- you will forgive a liltlo egoiiaro in the
knife, Foxeye then cut off the proiecling
hoed from the temolcal depths of ibo description of the hero—yoti see befoco
—■* ^ooih wi b tlie tree.
forest,-but Melhalciiee stood creel and you tUstfcry Foxeye. and from hiango
,
viut means this?" cried ilto suspi- the spirit l>eld him by ibo scalp-lock.
you may may judge of bis jouib.”
oious Itelawaro-fifyou trifle, by tlio-!’’
“ Ugli!" grunted the warriors.
That nigbtl slept little;
'
‘
^ Lalmly, ssliant worrior,” interrupted
Wo shall fry brimstone," said iho the morrow, as I look leave of niy kind
roxeye, stepping back a pace or two;__ Medicine
and smother the evil- ii'ist and boxtcss, a pang of regret Bhot
md a iwculist lustre lit his keen laughing
in bis own element.” A young war- through my hoium, for I well knew that
>}0 as be adder!, » Mclhaicbeo must be
WBS dc«paiched to one of the wig the vast wilderness which lay between
paueut. The Spirit wiil evaporate."
wams for Ibc desired iriiclo. Mesotimt
and my destination. I would i
- Ugh!’’ inmted ftlelhalchee.
Ibe Medicine man gathered some ieavesjag«<a traverse; and in parting then,
* be half-breed craves bis reward said and dry, twig
d Mel- wo parted forever.
a. onowt
W‘fi»
Foxey,.
baicbee, and aot them on fire. Wlion
Jfuysrilfo, 1S40.
*■ Ugh!’’ rejoined the chief.
ilio brimstone bad arrived bo powdered a
“ Dues tbe Spirit mrtvc?”
little in hia icfi band, and muHcring an
A 01OXI--CS Recoso.—A l New London,
"Uglirw tbe
« reply.
I
incaniaiion lo tbo dark spirits, stewed it Conncciicdt, the followiog inscriptioo is
“ Well—the Delaware must be pationi.’* copiously on Ibe burning twigs. Tbe found on a grave stone. Tbureoordaof
-Buibold!—Slop!" roared Alelbatchee,
ilplmr now ascended in c......... ancieDi Rome or Greece do not exhibit
ss tbe balf-brccd walked q^'oily away, around tlie ebief of the Delawares. Melnobler instance of patriotic beroism:
hatebee, Uabiinally asthmatic, coughed,
On Iho SUih of October, KSl, four
monnsjlabie ho uttered with an iiirolun- sneezed and gioancd with suffocation ihousaed English fell upon the town with
tary scream of pain, as, making a spring in vain he essayed to call upon
ipon Ibo
the Med).
Medi-, fire end ivord—seven bundrod Ameiieans
c, ho was suddenly
jerked
man to anspend bis infernal orgies—'defended the fort for a whole day;
ImI iu
1| jerkOL
d
c dtivco back with clouds ; ;lto evening, about four o'clock,
it
sd with a violent concus
o'clu
Frantic wiU.
sion struck Ibe tree.
irof thebesieged
b
.................
Men —wxrriors—braves!" shrieked pain, the --Id ebieftuio atroggled like i delivered up his sword loan English-'
dusky fiend in the infernal regie
hatchee, wriiliin;
man, who immediately stabbed hlm;all
the big tears roll down his cbeeL
" Arrest the conjure
bis companions were pul to Uie sword.
A line of puwdoi was then laid from tbo
capo in open day."
magazine of the fort to tbe sea, there
» Calmly, calmly, noble D.-lawarc,” ob
"Tlio spirit is going,” whispered the to bo lighted, thus to blow ibe fort into
served Foxeye, pointing significantly tc
ibedoorof llie lodge, which was by ihit Medicine tnni mtstcrionsly. But here llte air. William llotmoo, wbo lay not
nwayand rorealed the far dislaot, wuundid by ihKO airokes of
lime securely fuiened hr Winecni. "Tlio the clouds cleared nwayai
(be bayonet in bis bodv, beheld il, and
Indian breves are smoking in council—1 fainting and exhausted warrior,
muttered the grand council, “tlio &gl>- said to one of bis wounded friundt wbo
prey you didurb timm not."
“Sqoow..lcvin” screamed the warrior, is conquered—he In-inbles like a equawt" woe still alive—“wo will endeavor to“ At,” Mid Nevelhaw, •• but llte foul
iletely wet
impotent with rage.
C pOWi
“ Winei
na." said
F
_____
. d Foxpyo.addrtwstng
tbo one still cleaves to his sc-ilplock”
itii Ibe little lifo tlial remainsln us,nre
" What say tbo Delawares to wafer."
trembli
bling ronid'-ii, “ 1-ci tts bid thy penile
failter
ir farewell." Leading her within a obsetved tho Medicine m>o,a little dubi- tlm fori and magazine, and porliape a few
of bi« skill; -‘il may break the cbnim.”
few pecei of Uie tree, the balf-brecd c
said llte warrinrs g'oomily—
linucd—
isigu. In bis thirtieth year be
but llte Aledieiitv man knows best."
' noble dcsi
Warrior of tbo pr^werfu! arm!
" So be it," rejriincd llte latter; and, died on-the powder wbicii he ovcifldwed
lugbic
lak.s;hy dougbtcfinmwiagewith bis blood. Hia frends and aeveril
iitsisdily a bundled goit
gourds filled
from i!ie creek
cold water
w.
ireek were pnxluced I of his wouiidcd companions by that means
of ibo white
.end darltcd in the face
faceiof the ill.faied, had tbeir lives preserved." After Ihie
-Sqnaw! She-devil
cbicitaio. But the effect
feels
wasalifco
. ____unban-.'simple
___,
Darmtire, are the followingwetd*
chce. vainly emle.- *
Melliatciiee
ondearorod
inmabawk. wbicb iio nao il-i luii id me.'- ,
■
. to .scream—
' . 'iu Urge chanclera:
"Here rest William Uotroao."
B ,
nr n-iin
ft,. "> :breaien--lo pn.roise, but the words
-iri.cn b.ck .1,1,. dcin-.or
BaTULXG—OXE OFmn
T
srDnTWATios
ye die if the Dclawnro woriior retakes
Our fatber is in a sad cODdilinn,”Mid|FBouoTtxo
___ ___________ ________
IIexltu—It
.ia surprising U*
yc—and bark! bis eye is not the inolu’a-tlic .Medicine man. “ We must i , tbo jobserve bow negligent wc aro of many of
hts fool is not the terrapin’s.”
„
ig a brand in the embers' ithe greatest benefits of wbicU wc might
“ Don!)ilei». noble Delaware, thy prow- torcli." I/gitling
9 tree, tbe Klcdicine man ap-:av.iil unsL-lres,—merely because they are
ess isinfiiiite." said Foxeye,“but il willi around tho t
ecrcral places lo the wrilbingjcieop and Wsipfo,—wi bin the roach of
aveil you liiito while the Eril Sprit Is
1C warrior.
. U'.l. Thousands of dollara are annually
npon ihce. We {urtinfillowsbip. Fare- '**^- r of the
Away —-vqtiaws!
squaws! fiends!" sbiicked Isqnandcrcd in tbo payment of dociw’s
frantic
Italcitee f
' with
' rage and prin; bills, and for nostrums of unprincipled
“ Farewell, fallier," echoed Winoent
accursed tortures! Tlio 1 quacks—cnuailcss hours ofmisery dragged
sso yiiur acc
voclly.
chief of tho Delav
. clawarts is not cbatuied— I out in slekneas—those sands oflife tliroirn
Melbaicbee
Begone!"
i away, by rejecting Uic simple praltcc of
rage. Pinned aecnrcly 9 Ibe tree, he
“Ugh!" echoed the warriors of the j Bathing. If the practice were attended
shook his.......................
liih Sen of fcrocK
is™ri coci.c-.li.nJ tbe rclamc.ornnctc.UilU o.pciuc end Jilllciilir. it -culdbc
7S,Tlcj'SlJ':!;b"ji.cbicr. -i' P-8 Ibnpip.,.™. •■8cn.c
tain’s lomaliawk.
be realized
realized and
and improved
impreved! Yet lei uieonThe torch bat failed!" cried the be
"Farevcll.” said the couple f-r the
sidcr, rbat simple os it is.
is, It
it IS
is nno leM
lost lime,, aud tbov
they diss{qieared
disappeared in the
ihe forfor Medicine man > despair. "&len-wi
“
0 know, <cannot
Drag your brare chieftain
est, amidst the pbroniira malediciilious of; riors, lay hold
liing room—10 visit
aflord lofurai.
hes
of
iiio
infernal
one."
from
the
clutclics
.
Mellutcbec.
a
piece
of
tpi
bis
baths
daily.
But
Sis or ciglii of tbe rlouicst in council
and a few yards of crash—ibe coarser
r-by-------------------,........... belter—are wiiliin the compass of every
d grunted very often
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cunfiued iu prisun. Hie behavior ha.i where Ibe eoil is so rich that Uuichmen. I'ighI cvluBitM uuiv Oi.tlvr ihiB Ihv Bl.
than
an
acceptance
oi
lUis
ouer,
i.iii
«b<m I had lodeil, or if tuu can p->iiit
sufierco mucii: that i bad been In the b.itbeen
insulenl
and
overbearing,
and
he
cabbages room to head, --nly plaut Junalhau. 1 h • thcH ■ ill bv olltll Ua
found the ofl'criiig of
out any act r>f commiasiun or (mission
ilvs uf York and Furl George, and fur
Nulmn, BI.J it iv dcwnaiwil il riiiU t
waa iruned in conscquorice. Lord Sy
in acre, and where clouds pom
cspcra'c. 'll!
'hat he
in my offi-ial conduct deserving of een- Prime Miiiia'ci so ilcspcrare.
ly ciinduci u:i those .■ccasioiis, hid h.cuguvnicB lu lull of CBOtaiaf,
deiih.im un TImrsil .y adiirissed an onlui diiwn cognac, and th* nitty season n- vet
_____ .. II- hmls. foi
lure—dcrerviog of removal, point ituu','
iiio office uf First ser> imciwuicii - -1. il« e.l»blidi«l tbau
to the Sheriff of Muiiire d tu deliver the ends. To insure jicaco, if our oeighhers l ou Yaakve A iiy. Il will bo ibv ki
III lo be relied
dupl.n.
upi.n, ihat /><
I beg of you.
;GEAM cftho (
t to tho nqiiisItiuD frum N*w Ilf tbe Journal will call .id us. wo will ili
•wo tper in tire wworld—110 tsc»]Nio»,
ipiet a house m tVasbii.it.io Ci'y
ipprnbatinti uf
In the sbsence of any such motive. I
md onFnday iiigM, Capi. Coniei
red them to wh>l iliey caanoi regard in
u in the inma am 1 ii|u)ii the ctedii i>
nnd ibe public will deierm no, what talou.inl» B.DII
of the Munlruiil jiolicc, tuuk jNitacsaioii
any other lighi 'h -na beaveo on eerth.
r. Perkins of Uos’e .1.1 Ciiizunsuf
li..Su.aii«'ti aim will Milon tbifo ta
.Uitcli II. Un Siiutdiy morniiig lai
«l 8,j) iced and dis-lnuiiiiii.
Surely, ibis will Geisb Ibe quarrel be •umJ cigbl Luodiwl aou n|bij«i(ol q
:ner ca!
case only fumielics anuihcr victim to il
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led by tnchcniidi
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long liai of tbofo who, iu liic Ungiiagc
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a
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Bowuiurc iwiliDf Ikvuvvoii
t will CvDUlio
c,
aicsmcii, pi• cod HI high tialiiimi. ‘
Yes—wo are not deceived The pro.
'my cawmauduc fur my
three liniMtrcl p*,*v—Toiwjn
yci, emUfked i.n board ciie tieamer fw pntiiiun is tn be accep ed; for wa alt*-i
of intrgr.iy. virliio and |i»ratiy
nmpli
opinidii'v vike.” As
> will outwle lb. |«b' ‘ - 130 New Ymk line. Mr. Meredith, the
both Prentice and Wcismnger re le^ly o Ibe iBuM |>u|«Ur |H
propriety or justice <>f this policy
Such a man ia T. S. Willi tms Y'oi
l■•st!l uf Miicliell, came on boad tho citingrv out fi..-! fiJl ii|M>o he was diaiu •sod frum office, aa Uioiigh
forme to determine; neither is i
Irnai, and b
led tliat I
nid Cibinoi. regitil“I'll lake tpy elafi and travel ne.
eifI.} biul ai the wbeu.m*
br mett t
aary wliether i belicio it to be curteci ui
unity uil cuiifiduuoe. Ilereincinlicrfd
>oulil be undo logni
g'*l eere.iiiiuuietwlibn
of moral rrcriludp. and• j.181 pet
•TUI 1 a belter weiU enn find.”
not. It la mconsisioiit wlih the avow,
Gcu. 1
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corpus
lo provem hit dclivory.
ly
toi.ur
minco <if nurduly tuourdi
ILow. Adt,
opuions of your ikiI.I ciI friends belli
i.iiiaoif II diMuivs no man fur opmoin’s
rap.diiy
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Coineau
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Buw|ei
eaiii
they rcacheil {xiwur, as yuu welt kiio
llu called uMii Ibe Colhciur and
ly put a Slop Iu siicli proceedm
That will do for lire Secretary ofSn
You knuw that il.ey pioiJss'.-d t .join
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'J'liepi
Ire parly Uiut
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OF CORN.
l«a my (dtaraciar, as a citizen, been
'iib steambe
ieambo.-|l and rdilrnad Iu St.
^ar.sldcp e.aud I.kc .
—that they doii'iunc. d ilie liicn adinm
Mnsas Editum:—In tlie spring of ,n». Heiaor«.U«,nMi*trt.Sre.fctiiD|>c;
Julme. At the licnd of l.«kc Champlain 1839, I tiirireduver a clover sold of two ■ The “IrerewuridoIIiirtKiofe
tiation fur turiiiiig out of i.fiico fewei 1)0 well iiifiirn.iiil as I-j bis *-fair business
Mikodtofillii. Fw«tl.o«o.lj.l»^
tlii-y
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lo.l
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tranv.icti.'i.B
says:
«ou in '
Handing, eailytsil would adroit «f down to the Folreo ouer,
“Am Ichargrdwith beinginer>mpclent
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ihia boat, be'ore their anival *i Burling“Thomas Ewing, Sccrelarv of iho ) fuliil ibo duties of my officer’
tion hasI turned out in Ih rty di tr—■.!»<
ling. The first week in May I pi .nr.
i{ioii,C«piaiii Comeno, “in the name uf
Treasiirv, owes lit- Brit;^h Il.nkof
Utoy ostentatiously iosci ilwd uu
I halftbe field lo |Hilaioct. and af
Uuiicil State* tho eiioim-.ui .iim uf 'I
tend banueis, born., by the vuii
“Am I charged wiihnoglectof duilnr I4ueeii Viciotia I, Queen of Grout Bri ter planting my cum, I ploughed tire other
tain aud tho Ganadns,” delivered Miicli. pan of roy potaioe-|wicli three limes
llumlii-d Tltouvaiid D .dais! I* it
williBKi ofdupliiily.^
••No.”
B'l into lire hands of Bewyor, the New
w..ndi:r Ihat ho irerorseil tire Siah
«,m.W
Vo/'
re, draggin
ing between each aucces“Tiien, iir, why am 1 dis^rged from York Viducq. At Biirling'un Capt. Co
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ing III fin
first rale order f r any crop.
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piro iccoivcd like ireatmeiii. I would
baiidculT. In this way liicy
e»t“gorgame kra'U and ehimrrae dire, it of fil'hy lucre could make a natural.'myself.
liereulreerve, that Iplmlniy po'stoes a
Albany, on Sunday niglii, wor I Bowyi little below Ibc level of the siiiface, am
| Mr. Williams went lo Waaliingi
'L-ekl.
nalnrially aided you in gaining powe.'. Ir ili'praved man.”
Thiaitnfino liltio matter fur the Se- Ling with him Col. Iknj. FuHlur. Iiis uld ina.!qliiv reiiirnsio Goveroo. w.
;■ And yeiyou unite with others pf juur
cover some deeper than It teijn red fo
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hit’s oars, I lure furlbe first iim>. am
.c Bank
iiing.wbiu Mitchell was jdaced
igaiurl him. Mr Ewing assured bi
than tlu) civilized world has war yut wit M,l«er>ic
dulhirv!
second and jaxi, bef le tire vines fail. The
j*|iecl, hoW'-Tcr, ilie Aurora hai
llu Older for his rciouiai liad been Centte street privou, to awit bie indict- result of lire o|reraiiuii vnsdecidedty ii
amlby
nessed. U Ibis course dictalod by apoli
•Krt'bi Mkiooe w ealrrpnie and s*'»^l
tical ialuriiy thet ie hurrying you from gone a figure ton high vvbb Mr Ewing’, given from the Dcparlmuii, ni«l that
fav.ir of lire once plougliiug. I wrotld
Wc have learned suvc-ml oiriroia facts hero remark, Hull my corn wm planted
TERRS.
.Rl-gottea and misused power! Or uro account, l-.r tbe rcaeon, liml since Ire Ui charges h.d been |>orferred ag .inti I.
yoB BUiog upo:i iJio well known error of l,r.dfull iwlng with lire funds uf the Bank Ev^ii Ewing fell lire diiphciiy aud injus relative lo Miicbell, s.mo of which v
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- petite ere- too-eiupiil to detect such
It s. ems that Milclrell walLtl about
and ashes, (two parts uhea nnd one pise
Aurora lias got Two ac‘-uunis l- gcibcr— leiGsiBic liira if the Collcct- r wuuld send Philadcijihia in a stale of diigiiiso ■ebeaiery? 1 tegiettlni I feel it duo
te^^ on bofure lire hireing, hoed three
the one lor lire muncy that the Secretary up bis name.—^Viiliains went back tc
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vt much hill made. Tbe
received im his uwn acroiinl to buy G«v hie dupi-iideut wife an I faiudy of seven
beg ibat you will believe—wh ch is ci
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rn; pieviroie ertip wbe*t on eummer
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feel apait, p'oughed very dce|
Mr. Wcl...lrr and Mr. Ewing, now com «m, on Ilia clcetinneeriiig lour, bad de- and III the cars ho fell in with several per
feace deserving of jieaisAflua(. I o
n the com, ead It.red twice.
Irol tho action uf the Govermnent n(M,n dared lie wuuld nut divinire anv niaii ron. that Ire knew iniiroately, but Sire
not plead giii'ilcu lo thia ebargu.
would not >1 Icuuld. In taking office I all imporiniit financial qu<*ii;m*. T)«'i from office «n account uf a difSorcncii did not knuw him. On S-mdar be wen •veuli was about thirty biuliels per acre.
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W. bad five acme, |4oii
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opininii,
if
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nro now engaged in prcp.ring a b.iiik liiM
»l> 10 AlUny in 'ho ateamboat tliiea, and
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f.,r the action of Omgresa atluiihfui officer; nnd that Mr 'i'rler. in hi •as sidn by side with Tburlow Weed the '•nee and ridged; plaoled four feel apart
hoed three liinos. e Iwavy hill made a
fcsion. They Irave lung Ireon the paid uddrcff to the people of the U. Btaici.
$0 every frocmao
whole paisrg*. Thurluw d'd nnl know
round Ibo eorn. Tbe rositll nbnut forty
WrMDciii. in common wiih my fullov sli|Miid«rict of lire Bank, hull, fur legal made a similiar (jnclaraiion;—and, thereb'i ■•Id fricud. Ff-un Albany, Milclrell hirelrelt per new.—Tho remiiinder of'be
«itiseiH-or*all peHiesaiul ufsll profei and po/t/feu^fcrvic.cy. .They h^vc defend fore, it might Ire infernd fium
Imsimdr travul|od to Canada, and luuk up
Biou and eallings f claim Ihe rigln to
ruac!,menls*‘witli iqiial zo-.|ii
apabl« nr-fi.-gleci l.i* iciideneo in Munirsfil.. Tbn.«equel fo U ploiiglwil once; dragged fine, end
ihiuk, apeak aud act as I please in regard tbe Set
and iu Ibe courts. Mr. Web fuJ, «r diihoneai; hut, thst, not being abli
bu treen previously told.
M •« paiiikd «aeslieti% m long u I do tier bw just reiuraed to Wt
to find any ebarges sgaint bm, and bit
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Od'Tke Uior itf Hm Utinghm tof
Dis^itemnringlsset the kicks thsi
•elligancer—that fellow, lb whem all bm»<
rmr of ungenllcmniity epilbelt are as fc. Nick BMJIt receives fmre his eW friends.
Bwv that they are forced to
miliar aa houMliold words^lias the nnblualiing impudence lu call «a tu account b'eraacsliiy. When Gen. Jackaoti «tiafor not dealing in iiMro refined language! find every honest man of the ritlainoua
pneiicaoarihat prince eTswindlert. tbe»
••m- fellowa kicked at him with as much
the moral, political, or plirrical world, is
sioleaee as they now do at Biddle. We
about to traiu{Hre! Tbe Editor of the
■Icc
ofwordi! IIi!1ih!Im! WchivcMard
ngme'g crj-iiig, «lop lijief! »f •
h*wd'a pniios about t rtue, but nt«ar
liefrfe of a regular-built adept ia lAe
tomeilki»it>/haii,gMgale, lalkiag about
deccncjr of language!

til
.tkgj
W.h...l>0ri"“^l,iXc»n*pBll<--«l roluciioilym

»eee""‘»

'b»ir

u"h.B.o.icr. AiplaM.wh. t(
ll'n; '.C.1 •pe'*. P«T»«'» »«y bo
Jo,» it
b“h'isTANTOIi A Ce.
I.I3.IUIli wmp(WiriON.-l-ur l!.e accomllirt of thooe who mej w'* '» >oke
dinagihc EaUa-Sewioo of Coo_ „ emiKoe t.i fiimirii the Moxnva
E ffloiilli»i <■««'’ '*«
f yi j Nurrtnbor, at tlie reduced
trf oM «l"ller. payaUe in adrauce.
llifiriut LTCBtrn.—The fullowliig
"a .ill bo dUcusaed at the Mays,Uc«a'"< ®" Miuniay aiiemoon i
It 3 o'clock, when the ladies ire

Wm. Taxxo, Eeq.. one of tba recent
riciima, who bate boon eaai&ced to ap
pease D>o MelodioT Whig proecriptioB.
wo porceire bj the late Pranklbrl Yeo
man, has Uken charge of tbe edilorial
dcpartmont of that paper. He artleis
ii|wn tlio discharge of his dmics with bis
usual spirit and earrg^, and we congratu
late the readers of the Yeoman, upon
■ be aequiaiiiru) of so able and feariesa e
chimiHon of dontocretir principles, to
preside over tbe columns of that paper.
Tlte reader will find in another column
.Mr. Tanner's able, letter to Mr. Granger,
•n rc|ily to bis note dismissing Mr. T.
fmin tbe oflico of special agent of tbe
ilepartment in the West. It isa scorcher,
tliougit dignified and manly in its terms.

ii. Aw yoo in fovor of it

iGeh. Jaekm

(hrenghly tbs eowdiliM of oar Banks,
with s viOw IO secerlain the amouBl of
Ikoil linbilit-es and tlwir sesnsof p«^
■ent; tbs number of debtors and amount
dtio by each, nnd bow sccered, and of
*g tbo suns to bo laid before tbe
peoplef
4lh. Are yoo is favor of eMBpelling
ow Busks to eomply wiib tboir ckutor

Biddie. or Biddle himself. If Biddle bad
not hsM wo deeafodly suotalood by bis
frftBds, even aBer they were ivnto of Iiis
viliaiity, diero pnbab'y might hare been
•em NitnlM upon him, and bo would
be in daoger of a criminal prtwocuiion for robbing poor widowa and orplisns, of tbe only mesMof their support.
Bitter must be ibo cuiser, that are heap,
od opoQ Uia heads of Unt party, who
d Slid Uuded Diddle io bis
infomy! lluw intensely keen sre tbe repreaebes of their own eonaciences
wlico they lefieet upon lire want nnd
wietcbedncfs, they liaro couiled upon
so many confiding and credulous suOerera.

fttb. Areyon io bv
bvor of securing to
tbo Buie a rey
of foiibfoldi*
rrciora iu our banks» ogual to her otock
held in ibots iiMitutMOsI
0th. Are you in favor of imaplng tbe
forenuo of tlw Bute in uur Stale Treaawry, under tbe care of our Sure Treuurer,
and of making him retponaiblo for all
money received and paid out by him, and
uf cuisiog him to make out a plain an
nual ropori uf ail money rc5:«m! and
paid out by him, des'gnaling the soui
of rocaipu. and speufying tho otyecia,
Iba aanouat and tu whom paid!
Makt CtraBJis.
/use3, Ifill.

3^ Being tent to tbe Peallentiary will
ora long become quite areepecuble thing.
its cells are about to bo dignified
with auch komerMe gentry at IVbig mem
bers of Congress, Bank Preaidcnis, Carii*
ieis, Oircctora, dae., &e. Thereh tlie
Imnorably Whig fury er. Chat. F. Miicbell,
the pi|>e layer Glenlwonli, Nick Biddle,
and a boat uf other rupeelmUt seoam
whMoibe Wbtga have all along “ delight
ed to honof,” shat may toon be expected
grace tbe walls of ilte
with tboir presence—that Is, ifyoaries it
suflbred to have itscourse. Their frieodi

iBilMt aad sola la ptmoni in Ibis city a*
cioilys «s«pt ia mma iuotaneM wixr*
tickvto bart bwaa rctaravd
r
U tbs ;
Ik oraol of pvrehM
ctoti lie.
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